The Family That Plays Together
Stays Home Together
www.homemusic.com.au

Delivered
with safety

Children, Teens and Adults love to learn and perform music especially with the ones they love the
most. We may all need to spend more time at home for a while. Why not take advantage of this by
learning and playing music? To help you with this, we have put together a collection of the most
popular and highest quality books and instruments preferred by Australian schools.

Black Belt
Soprano Ukulele
We believe these are 4 times
the quality but the similar
price to the popular painted
plywood ukes. Includes
beautiful sapele wood top,
back and sides; mahogany
neck; white binding on
the neck and body; strap
posts; Aquila Super
Nylgut strings. Sound
and tuning will impress!
This soprano uke will
last!

Soprano uke
for child (21”)

Black Belt
Concert Ukulele
Bigger for bigger children or
adults with small fingers. We
believe these are 4 times
the quality but the similar
price to the popular painted
plywood ukes. Include
beautiful sapele wood top,
back and sides; mahogany
neck; white binding on the
neck and body; strap posts;
Aquila Super Nylgut strings.
Sound and tuning will
impress! This concert uke
will last!

Concert uke for big child
or small adult (24”)
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Black Belt
Parents’ Tenor
Spruce front, walnut body,
mahogany neck, enclosed
tuners, and cut-away guitar
style. Offers advanced
high-quality warm sound
and Aquila strings. Strap
and cotton padded bag
included.

Tenor uke
for adult (26”)
Presented by IJAM Music Pty Ltd

Black Belt Ukuleles are great for children and adults alike. They are
preferred by schools because they have high quality sound and are
built to last. No more painted plywood.
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Special Packs!

Basic Family Pack

Deluxe Family Pack

$219

-Soprano child ukulele with bag, sapele
wood and mahogany neck, Aquilla strings,
strap posts RRP$77.95
-Tenor adult ukulele with deluxe bag,
spruce, walnut and mahogany neck,
strap, Aquilla strings, strap posts RRP$149
-Strap RRP$8.95
-Clip-on Tuner RRP$11.95
Normally RRP$247.85

Note Stickers for Uke Neck

$299

-Soprano child ukulele with bag, sapele
wood and mahogany neck, Aquilla strings,
strap posts RRP$77.95
-Concert bigger child ukulele with bag, as
above RRP$88.95
-Tenor adult ukulele with deluxe bag, cut-away, spruce, walnut and mahogany neck,
strap, Aquilla strings, strap posts RRP$134
-2 x Strap RRP$8.95 each
-Clip-on Tuner RRP$11.95
Normally RRP$345.75

$1

Focusing on these 9 notes and having the
colours easily differentiated gives the learner
the chance to easily tell the difference between
each note for the first time.

Jam 2020 Ukulele Student App.
SPECIALS:
Basic Family Pack $219
Deluxe Family Pack $299
INDIVIDUAL UKULELES:
Black Belt Ukulele Soprano with bag $77.95
Black Belt Ukulele Concert with bag $88.95
Black Belt Ukulele Cut-a-way Tenor with bag and strap $149
(For more information see our website)
ACCESSORIES:
Jam 2020 Ukulele Student App. $5.99
Black Belt Ukulele Book 1 or 2 $16.95
Chord Stickers for Uke Neck $1
Note Stickers for Uke Neck $1
Black Belt Clip-on Tuner $11.95
Uke Straps $8.95
Foldup Uke Stands $14.95
Ukulele Wall Hooks $8.95

$4.99

-Live interactive live chord diagrams
-Works on PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone, Android
-Music and chords scroll by in time to the ukulele
-Songs included: Over the Rainbow, The Sharing Song (Jack Johnson),
Rockin’ Body Groove, When You Believe (Arthur TV Theme), Marvelous Toy
(John Denver), Boogie Woogie Flu, So Am I (Ava Max), Hot Air Balloon (Owl
City), Everybody’s Crazy (Charlie Mgee), Home On the Range, Different
Colours (Walk the Moon), Magic (B.o.B), Have It All (Jason Mraz).
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Black Belt Ukulele Chord Sticker Pack 1

Book One
Ukulele
TM
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Black Belt Ukulele Chord Sticker Pack 1

STUDENT BOOK
ONE
ISBN 978-0-9751828-6-4

Order online
www.ijam.com.au
Or live chat on our website
Or call 1300 66 3279
Delivery $9.90 (All prices include GST)
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Black Belt Ukulele Student Book
One, CD, Belts and Sticker Sheet
Your students will learn with
enthusiasm and faster than ever
before. As it isn’t photocopiable, it is
sold at a low price, in full colour, with
a CD and sticker sheet. It also has
the first three belts included for the
children to tie around the head of their
ukulele helping to make this learning
method a lot of fun! It also includes
Tunetoon cartoons.
Book One: Covers chords C6, C, Am
touches on F. It also introduces finger
picking, theory and a lot more. Playing
will never be the same again with this
Orff based learning method.
Contains a CD, chord sticker sheet,
white, yellow and orange belts.
A perfect fit for ages 6-12+.

